The College have completed a thorough Covid-19 risk assessment, which identified a number of
control measures that have been introduced across all our sites.
Our objective is to make the College as safe as possible for the entire College community: students,
colleagues and visitors.
The College has:





















Introduced social distancing measures in all our classrooms, workshops and public areas
including the allocation of bubbles for each curriculum area currently on site;
Installed over 50 additional hand sanitisation stations;
Offered flexible working; the College is encouraging its staff to continue to work at home and
only attend site, when absolutely necessary;
Supported staff to, wherever possible, hold meetings remotely via the appropriate platform;
Increased the number of touch point cleans throughout the day;
Provided essential supplies to those on site including antibacterial wipes, tissues and hand
sanitiser;
Procured the appropriate PPE for its first aid providers;
Installed cashless systems, wherever possible;
Closed its canteens, and ask colleagues and students to bring in packed lunches, which will be
eaten within their bubble;
Installed plexiglass barriers at all counter services, including Reception;
Implemented staggered arrival, break times and lunch times, in order to avoid large groups
congregating;
Removed hot desks and have asked colleagues to implement a strict clear desk policy;
Installed signage across its sites, that remind people of the College’s key social distancing
measures;
Provided to staff who are required on site, a welcome kit, which includes a thermometer to allow
them to measure their temperature before coming to work;
Allocated both Safe Rooms and Isolation Rooms across its campuses;
Implemented a Working From Home Assessment and Guide;
Released guidelines for its first aiders and duty managers, working on site during the Covid-19
outbreak;
Expanded its distance learning provision, to allow its students to continue their studies from
home.
Any changes to the College’s processes, or the release of new information or guidance, is
shared promptly via the College’s internally communication mechanisms;
The current health pandemic is rapidly changing and the College recognises that this will be the
case over the forthcoming weeks and months. The College has a dedicated Pandemic
Response Team, who, in consideration of the latest government guidance and workforce
feedback, are positioned effectively to react and support the safeguarding of its staff, students
and local communities in both the short and long term.

We look forward to welcoming you back soon.

